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Sac
Schools—Saar and For
Openings—Sac and yox
Cushlng
Trading pasts—Sae and Fox recerretions
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Field Worker i Lenna tt. Rushing
Earth 17« 1117

BIOGRAPHY OF lfr« Charley Oraat (Indian)
Indian aav* (Ues-qoa-ke) full Bleed Sat A Fex

9|r miles east of
» Cushiag, Oklahoem

BORM July 15, 1SI6
Indian naue (liish-po-qua) A Chief of the Sat A lex

*»**##•##«*

I was born July the fifteenth* fifty-one yeara ago*

father was Ulyssys Grant, a Sao and Fox chief. Hie,Indian name is

llish*pe*que. All of my boy hood days were spent around my home on

the Buohe Creek east of Cashing, and I got to know the country around
——-—
well*

When I TOJ just* a boy a family moved to what i t now

Rose E l l , and established a ttore there. Cargill was their nase*

He vat a country riootor, and practiced msdioine vbile he ma the

store. Dr. Cargill'» son, 0. £• Cargill, recently ran for mayor ia

Oklahoma City, and there are Cargill* «t lU la this vicinity. Hit

ttore beeame known at Rote Hill, because tone one had planted may

rose bushes there, and then the roses were beautiful along the road*

There ware two Indian villages between CusMng and Stroud*

One was known at the Oothi Village* It was loeatod eleven siiles and

three-fourth vile north of Stroud on Sdgar 3cott'g allotawnt. The

other was the Kansas Bane Tillage, located one vi le south, and four

sdlet east of Gushing on Sadie Davis*s plats. I t , however» was wiped

out by a plague of nt&U pox, and moved to a different location about

two and oae-helf Miles west ef Drusnriglit.
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X don't rmmtor Mu*h about tho ©poniag up of tho. oouatry»

oohool at tho Sao and Fox Illation during that tin*. Bit*

ottTf Z vac prooont at tho opoaing fro* tho Crook County l ino. A

liko that i t tOBOthlng you do* not too but onto i a a l i frtiao. Tho

oxoitoaontt tho aatiolpatlon, tho thri l l of gottlng a feoKO9 uaitod

tho son and aado otrangoro old MquaiBkaatot* All morning aon,

wonoa, and children nillod around a l l up and iova tho Xiao* At noon

appr«».%hodf thofiihi thoy otuok olotor and olooor to thoir wag©nj»

•urroyo, buokooardti or nor too. At 13iOO tho oigsal vat gitan, and

avay thoy wont, loafing a groat oload of dutt bohind thorn, fioing an

Indian* Z did sot run, and toon a l l I could too vat cloud* of dutt

halting horo a»d thoro ovor tho prairioo*— . +

Gutbing vat Jutt a vido plaoo l a tho road* Thoro wtro a

trading pott* a blatksaith shop, S9?9i>ftl taloono, and that4t about

all thoro vat*


